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and the crowd taken by surprise listened for some
moments with a strauee silence. Then again the
cry of "Vtw iA' J" was raised, but It was leebie,
-nd scarcely was It heard berore another group
mittier up trie street una then a third Joined their
voices In the revolutionary music. In a moment It
seemed as if the whole mass sang together, moved
with one impulse and one purpose. It was clear the
religious manifestation was swept from the scene.
anotner was ready to take its place; something more
serious than a student's row was on foot, and if
oner these groups 01 designing fellows could get the
uureasomng crowd in collision with the soldiers
tnore was no telling what might come of it.

CLKAKINd THE CTKBKTH.
By this time movement was absolutely Impossible,

aud the police had lost ail control o: the mass,
"whereupon tne Burgomaster gave the order to the
commander of the soldiers to clear tl e street. But
the crowd was no longer a wuilng. good-humored
one. It was ugly, obstinate.disposed to hold its
ground. Admirable patien. e, persistency and qnlet
resolution on the pari of tne soldiers, nowever, soon
told the story, aud they cleared the street without
lhenseof any more lormuiable weapon than the
butts of their guus. Posts were established at the
ends oi the Rue Canter^teen. and circulation In that
street was entirely Interdicted for the nurht. Numeroasarre.iw ot the more obstinate persons were
made. At abom two A. M. on Mondav tne soldiers
left the street, and moved down tne Hue de la Madeleinewith their prisoners, when the crowd following
ttiem attacked tbe rear platoon, here the soldiers,
exasperated, turned on me crowd, clubbing their
guns, and several poisons were hurt. Home were
thrown down and trampled upon, several of the
soldiers were hurt, ana one was cut with a knife.
There were.

SOUK MINOR DISTURBANCES
at other points, but by three A. M. the whole city
was quiet. On Monday night troops were on amy
again, but there was no ilistnroauce and to-day the
city has resumed its usual nsuect. All that has
taken place may be summed u.< in little by the stareSentthat a certain number of disaffected persons,

enibois of the lnterititloual, some of whom came
from Liege and Vervlers tor the purpose, seized ihe
occasion of the disturbance made by the students to
endeavor to get the peoule ami this soldiery in collision,and missed their object, tbauks to the energy
of the authorities, the patluuce of tbe soldiers and
the good sense of the people, but yet It was a very
Harrow escape.

GiSflABCK, B4Z1I3E WD BOYLft.

In a very remarkable expose of the motives that
actuated Uazalue In Ills passive defonce and ultimatesurrender of Metz, published by the Journal
Otm Debars, the author.an offlcer in the army of
the Rhine.gives tne following interesting account
of what occurred at tne Interview between General
Hoyer and Prince Bismarck when the former was
sent by Marshal Bazalne to Versailles wltli "a mission"to tbe Prussian Chancellor:.
The General, introduced to Prince Bismarck, after

a few formal remarks, a*ked him what were his alms
und objects; In a word, what he desired as the result
ol the war. To this M. de Bismarck replied very
frankly that his policy was most simple; that the
French might do as uie.v please, that as for themselves(the Germans; they w< re sure of Paris, Its fall
being merely a question of time." The French,took
Kome without injuring its monuments; the Germans
Drill do the same with i-aris, winch is a city ot art in
Which nothing shall be destroyed. 1 have nothing to
eay to the various considerations that you lay boiore
me. You tell me that yonr Metz army
ts tne sole element oi order remaining In
France, aud that It is alone capable or establishing
and upholding a government in the country. If
this Is the case constitute this government. We will
offer no opposition, aud we will eveu render you
some assistance. The Marshal will repair to some
town to be named with his army and summon the
Empress thither. Iu our eyes tho sole legal govern*
ment of the country Ls still that of the vldbfsetturn
of the bth of May; It is tne only one we recognize.
You speak to me 01 the necessity lor putting an end
to a war such as this one; but who am 1 to treat
wlih f There is uo Chamber. I had proposed to let
the elections lie held on tne 2d ol October. Tbe departmentsocenpied by the Prussian troops would
liave had mil liberty In Die selection ol their deputies.
This ofler was not taken advantage or. I then suggestedthe date of tne lHtli of (Vtnlipr wiMi nn twiror

auocetw." We then luarn that Prince Bismarck, enteringInto another train of ideas pronounced the
.following sentence with no little warmths."1 cannot
«ay what will belall 1-Yanoe, or what is the futnre
thatawalta her; but I do know this, that It will
redound to her anaine, to her eternal sname in all
time. In all age*, and In all tongues, to have abandonedher Emperor as ana did alter Sedan. The
statu which she will never washout is the revolution
or tne 4th of September." finally, returning to
what WM peculiarly tne obiect or the lnlerview,
tne Chancellor repeated thai he would offer no oppositionto the recoils!ruction of a government by
Marshal B.i/.alne and ills army.
The anthor of this article, which fllis eight columnsof the UCbat.*, arrives at the conclusion that

Marshal Hazalne did not do his duty, or make the
most of the means of defence at his disposal, becausehe allowed political considerations to Interferewith his military function*, and that by the
negotiations whlcu l'rince Mlsmarck allowed hi,m to
carry on be became the dupe of the latter, being
compelled to surrender without m;iklug a final effort
on account of the scarcity or provisions and the
physical weakness of Ins troops.the sole aim and
cud of the Prussian Cliaucellor's pretended readinessto listen to his proposals.

PIO *0X0 ASD Q1EKH VICTORIA.

On the occasion of the Papal jubilee an address
was presented to the Pope by an association or
ladies called the "Pia Unione delle Donne Cattollche."According to the Poce delia Terlta, His
Holiness replied In the following terms:."I welcomethis your estimable visit, and these words
in which you have so well expressed your sentltancuts. Although tcinpi sts everywhere pursue our
Church. li is a great cniiort to us to see this
affection toward 'tie Holy See that is everywhere
o strongly and m> generously manifested. The
mode you have selected lor celebrating this privilege
that tho Lord has accorded to me in preference to
no manv of my predecessors has been the most appropriate.since there is uethmg more holy than to
<lo good to aud succor the indigent. Klsewhere
Iso. everywhere, in the most distant lands, the

?;ood Catholics hav e wisned to celebrate it, aud two
elegrams have Just r< ached me. one of which

inform* me that the good Maltese desired ro celebratethis anniversary as au appointed festival,
and that the Governor of Malta, granting the
leanest of the Hlsiiops of Malta and Go/.zo, has
ordered that their wish should be fulfilled. The
other telegram has lutormed mc that the ijueeii of
England, although not u Catholic, has also associatedhcrsell with these sentiments by Bending mc
a conlini letter of < ongrntulatlon." The assembly
at this announcement broke out into exclamations
of joy and aoplaus.'.
According to tne correspondent of the Paris

Temps, the ladles met alter their audience and sent
off the loUowin'4 tele ram to Mgr. Manning, the
Archnlshon of Westminster:."Make known to Her
Majesty the profound gratitude of 800 Koman ladles
for tne telegram sent by her to-day to Ills Holiness."

THE FL0ATI1« DEAD.

»iyCerlfliia Unrd.T on fltatei Island.A New
Yorker Sboi rt'.rouuh the Head.

One of those mysterious murders which from time
te time startle the community from their usual
aense of security has Just occurred on Staten Island,

' at Vnvr Rrighton, a quiet little seaside town. Up to
the present there Is no clue to the motive of the
crime or the perpetrator. On Tuesday the dead
bodv of a inau was observed floating in the water at
aome distance frcra the beach. Volunteers Immediatelyput out aud brought it asnore, wn en

A BULI.IT WOUND WAS DISCOVERED
behind tho right temple. At the time the body was
discovered it could not have been more than twelve
«r flfteeu hours in the water, as a copy of the
<ikkai.ii oi lie 6u uisu won iouna in one or the pock«tsof (he deceased. It would appear Irom the lettersfound on the body that the dcceaaed'a name
was John H. Kosb, and that ne was a resident of
New York, but there was nothing in them to gfvo a
clue to the mystery of his death. There was also
the address of Dupont House, Philadelphia, in one of
toe letters.

In the afternoon Oornner Detnpsey held an In-
quest on the body, and Dr. Van ltcnaselaer testined
that, to t lie beat of his judgment, the wound in the
head could not have beea solf-mflioted, anJ that
thore uiust iave been

FOCI. PI.AT
on the part of some parties at present unknown.
The cause of death wa.« a pistol bullet, which had
entered the head behind tne right temple and lodged
near the left temple, tit such a position thui the shot
could scarcely have been tltcd by the deceased. In
view of the Doctor's testimony tne jury returned a
erdlet to the effect that "tne deceased had come to

his death rrom the effects of pistol-shot, wound
Inflicted i»y some person unknown " When tne
report of tho Doctor's evidence became known the
greatest excitement was created b»

TUB PROFOUND MTSTtRT
Mending the motive of the inuruer n« well as Its

perpetration. The local auihoriues have called experienceddetectives to their aid, and It Is hoped in
tt short nine lo secure tno piint"iiment of the guilty
parties in the meantime a very uneasy feeling is
nianliestcii in the utile eoinmunU) thai a murder
should l»e commuted and remain shrouded In sucn
impenetrable mjstery.

THE VII TIM
_

3 y°,,T,R mnn In the prima of life, annarenilynot uiore than »v*<nty-two years of age and about
Jive feet eight inches tn heuht.. He was dressed In
dark pants, dark vest and red (lannci shirt. It w
expected tnat the inquiry set on toot by the police
will throw such lip lit ou the probable causes wnlcti
Jed to the murder as will enable tnoui to secure the
*rrc«t of the assassin.

NEW YOK

THE LIST D1T8 OF THE EMPIRE.

Historical Revelation! Corroborating Troehu's
Defence in the National Assembly.

Secret Correspondence Between the Empress Bepentan&the Emperor Napoleon.The Empren
and Ollivier Feeding the Emperor on Fain
Hopee.Something More About Louie'
"Baptism of Fire".Lebcenf the
Scapegoat, Palikao the Pet-NapoleonUnder the Bule of the

Petticoat GovernmentFaintFluttering* of
Hie Former Self

[Translated for the New York Hkrald.)
The following despatches were exchanged be

tweeu the Emperor Napoleon, the Empress Eugenie
and the Oiuvler Cabinet daring the late campaign
of France. These despatches are historically Interestingbecause they throw new light on the
motives which actuated the principals of the lmpcrialcoterie. The telegrams were in special
cipner, ana coutu not do aecipuerea oj me i-uiiuuvoa
of the telegraph or even by the surroundings of the
Emperor and the Empress. The despatches, as well
as the key to the cipher, were found among the
documents which the Empress In her precipitate
departure left behind. The defence lately presented
by General Trochu in the National Assembly imparts
a certain coherency to the whole correspondence.
The series commences with a telegram of a privatecharacter.the despatch of the Prince
Imperial, 011 July 29, 1*70, to his mother,
then eujourulng in the Ch/aean of Bt. Cloud.

All gons well. I am not at all tired, I havs just visited the
camp. All the aoliliers are charmed (clnr vie*). I embrace
you with all my heart. Your affectionate ton,

LOUIS NAPOLEON.
On the 81st a despatch dated Metz, from the

Emperor to the Minister of War:.
8end the Seventy-second to Lyons. I am told that there

are many men In the depot wbu could join the army. Let
them march hither by companies or by battalions. Corsica,
It seemi to me, can well remain without any garrison at all.

NAPOLEON.
THE FAMOUS BAPTISM 07 FIKK.

Louis hat jnit received hU baptism of fire. Hli presence
of mind waa admirable. It made no Impression at all upon
him, and he seemed to take the whole affair as a walk in
the Bui* de Boulogne.

L'Jttif rinit de recrvoir wm baptrme de feu. II a ete udmirubU
de Ming-froid, n'elinl wnutlrnenl imprnsionn* et, teui'iltU »t
promoter a<t b(ri* de Bou'oyn*.
On August e, the beginning of the disasters, the

Empress wrote the following to her son:.

Everybody at St. Cloud thinks of you. The hour* teem
veiy lone, cut the proipect of a glorious return auctalni our
hopes.
And the following to her husband:.
The sad Impression produced In Paris has ralred the sentimentor patriotism without shaking the public confldence In

you. I har.' already received a letter regarding poor Oeneral
bouay. I Intend to write to blm by mail.

EUGENIE.
On the same evening the Commander-in-Chief of

the National uuard received orders to "bo at the
Tuileries at midnight," and Minister Ollivler was instructed"to write to the prefects on the frontier,
who could perhaps give him some information regurdingthe whereabouts or MacMahon." The Empress,on her return from St. Cloud to the Tuiierles,
addressed the following to her husband:.
The Council will meet this evening. Do not worry yourself.

I am sure that Paris will not be the cause of difficulties.
Couraxe, dear friend. Every one must do his duty wherever
circumstances have placed nim. 1 am calm and confident;
so be you. Kl'UENlE.
On the same evening the Duchess of Moachy

received the following trlendly note:
The army corps of Marshal MacMahon has been beaten.

The troops retUe in good order on Chalons. I am hopeful.Be not discouraged. EL UENIE.
THE EMPRESS TO THE EMPEROR.

In your military operations do not pay any attention to
the opin ons of Paris. The lmport«m thing Is not to do
quickly, but to do well. The enemy has uassed Rrelsach. I
am anxious about Douay. 1 fear be will be cut off. In three
days we shall nave In Paris 29,u(>0 men of gooa troops, be-
«ule* four regiments from tbe eeutb, and, if we like, four
African regiment*. With tbe National Uuard It will be easy
to Increase the number to 40.0UU. We shall maintain ourselveseasily If one army can kt-ep tbe tield. Tbe audacity
with whlon the enemy la acting will be fatal to
him If we do not try to beat him back too
hastily («' iint»- nt p-. rnnnn j*i« unr rrminrhe trop ritr). I hare
receive'! y>ur despatch and It makes me very (lad. lomi
It Is very evident that we shall meel with sucoeas If we do not
press forward loo quickly. Kmile Ollivler baa just sent mn
thi> following answer: -"Trocliu has declared (lint be will
not enter Into the Ministry and that be would be left out.
August 7, halt-uast two o'clock." Public opinion In Paris is
cry much against Marshal Lebcenf and General Frossard.
Tbev are charged with baring caused tne disasters which we
deplore. Let there be an undei standing between you and
Marsbal Bazaine as regards the operations in the future.
Here i* comedy close upon the heels of trageay:.

MINI3TEK OLUVIKK TO THK KMPKKOK.
Tlie Council of Ministers and the Privy Council are nnanlmoumyof opinion that it would be well for tlie Prince to come

back toParis. KMILK OLLIVlliK.
Tne Km proas adding:.
I did not feci compelled to oppose it.

And yet immediately afterward* she telejrraphed
the following on her own account, by means of
secret ciphers:.
Kor reasons which 1 cannot explain In this despatch I

desire that Inula remain with the army, and tbat the Emperorshould prooilan to return to Paris wlthont carrying out
his promise. Tlie Council ol Ministers and tbe Pi ivy Council
unanimously believe that the concentration of the military
forces will be approved by tbe country.

EU1I.K OLMVKK TO TUB EMPEROR.
We weie a little too hasty In our reply this morning reeanllnj;the eflect of the retreat on Chalons. It Will not nro-

fiuce m good effect. I apeak from a political standpoint. bat
strategic considerations mint prevail over political conildera
tlons. and you are the ouly judge of the former. Delenn Inspiresno contldence to the public. It In probable that the
Chamber will dismiss him. If we do not take the Initiative.
I aik of your Majesty to authorize me to sign In your nam a
the deoree appointing Trorhu. It will not fail to product a
good alTecl on public opinion.

KMII.K OI.MVIER TO THE EMPEROR.
The fstate of public opinion la Terr good. To the general

btwildertneut and lorrow have followed contldence and
e'un. Evan the rerolutionary party faax been carried away
with the general movement. One or two wretch** who
bouted " V Vf '< R'-pubHqiirl" have bean s< Ized by the peonle.The National Guard la everywhere received with delight.Therefore be not uneaay about ua, and do not think
but on the reparation which we muat have, whatever sacrltlceaIt may cost.
We are all united. We act In concert with the Privy Council.The Kmpreaa la in excellent health. She haa glveu all

of ua the example of courage, firmness and force of character.Our heart* are more than ever yours.
EM ILK. OLLIVIER.

THE EMPEROR TO THE EMPRESS.
The retreat on Chalons Is becoming too dangerous. I can

be more useful by remaining at Metz with lOO.tlO'i men. It Is
necrsa«i v that Canrobert should return to Paris and be the
nucleus ot a new army. Thn« we shall have two graad
eanlrea. Paris and Metz. This Is our decision. Inlorm the
Council of this. Nothing new. NAPOLEON.

TBK EMPRESS TO THE KMPEltOR.
Pauih, August 8.10 A. M.

Do not b* unea'y about Paris; 1 shall take care of that.
We are engaged forming a new army In Paris. Do not part
with Oanrobert, he might be useful to you; you can never
have too many amund people you. We have summoned
I'alikao to fonn an army In Paris; public opinion baa designatedhim for that task. Changarnler arrived this morning
and aakrd to have an interview with the Ministers.

PIRTRI TO THE EMPRESS.
[Confidential for the Kmprcsi alone.)

MhTZ, AuguKt 8, 4 ;»0 P M.
Actuated only by my devotion I have asked the Emperorwhether he felt strong euough for the fatigues of a campaign,

to pars the days on horseback and the rights at bivouac,
lie agreed with me that he could not bear these hardships.I then told him that It would be natter for him to go to Paris,
to reorganize another artny and to sustain the national movement(ri-in,, with Marshal Laboaur aa Minister of War, leavingthe uhlet command to Marshal Kazalne, who Inspires,
confidence, and to whom Is attributed the power of repairing
all our disaster*. If, then, there would be any more unsuccessfuloperations, the whole responslbllltv would not rest
upon the Emperor. Thla Is also the opinion of the true
friend* of the dynasty.

THE EMPRESS TO TUB KMPKROR.
The altuatlon would he more alarming than you Imagine If

Pallkao were not Minister of War. Marshal Lehoeuf is made
responsible for the orders nnd counter orderi which have
been given and are known in Paris. I am just
informed that hi* dismissal has been demanded In
tha Chamber. General Pallkao will not go to
11*1* 1 h* vn ft rr iiiiat*rt*l crifila hufrirM m* hut Ho

not be unraay. "it la of urgent neoeaaity that the rentinatton
of Marahal Leboetif t<e announced In tne Chamber to order
to aattafy public opinion.

PaHIS, Augiiat 9, 1 :13 P. M.
General Pallkao ha* accepted and imth immediately for

Mot/. Il la necemary that the realgnatlon of the Marshal
ahouid be given before bla arrival. Tin* measure, I believe,
will calm the Chamber. Everything goe* well hare. Order
will not be dlatnrbed. The Council and I do not belleee In
the feasibility af Ibe advice brought by Maurice Klchard.
My lore to y.m and Lumta. My affection for you augmonta
with the event*. BUOfcMlK.
Km "the advice brought by Richard" perhaps the

decision of the Council of War, of which Trochu
spoke in his last discourse? Tnis passage of the
letter seems very obscure. In replv to the foreirolug
letter Napoleon asks for expUuattoBs, as will lie
Heen by the lollowlng:.

rnit kmprror to the emvrefl1'.
I cannot understand the reaaon for your aendlng Pallkao to

Melt. He cannot change the aluintnui. I thought tbat the
resignation of the MlnUter of >Var bad been demanned; tbe
other la quite Impossible. Aa far aa the army la concerned
nothing mual be done without my beloii consulted, Changarnlerbaa come to Met! and haa placed hlmaelf at my diaponL

TIIR RMPRR4R TO TIIR RMFRROR
"Yondo not awm to take into account the olronmstancea

of tbe situation. Rasalne la tb.» only nun who inspirits confidence.The presenoe of Marahnl Lebrvuf Injurea him her*
aa well aa there. The dimnul'.tea are immenae. M. Schneider,
by proposing an Impoaaibie Mlmatry aa th" only alternative,
pUcea, aa It were, the knire to my throat tJf. mt
met Ir <vnrf«iii <»» Jo tr»ig« now aan miititl* t
» «"i/m« ihir). 1 am without anymilitarycommander to face tbla terrible altuatlon," and the
revolt la almuet in the street*. P'Antemarre Inspires contidene*to tbi» National Muard. If I diaplacn him; It would not
follow any other general. Uanrobert la therefore Itidiapenanliletome. I'ake Troehn In hi* place; you will aatlafy publicopinion and you will give me a denned man. I am com

I'lctelvIn want of aucn. In forty-eight hour* I ahall bo
tielrayed by the fear of aorne and by tha roollehn#«» of otbera.

KDUKNIK.
In the evening of the same day another effort was

made by the KtnpreM to arouse the Kmjicror front
but apparent totpor.

TIIR RMIRK3M TO TTIR EMTKR')*.
The law which baa iieen propos-d authority th" Incrporationof Ibe tlardcs Mobilea into the army. I I'eacrch you

send at once the MoMiea from Ibe camp ill Chalona, iii order
that Ihev may lie added In tue ragimeut* I UklBt thai Ik*
day a.tar to .aorruw I aliall t>o ah a to send you I4,t00 iuco

K JiiCKALD, THUKSDAV,
from Paris. Do you want them T Pallkao tells me tbu
there are t >o mior troops at Lyons. Shall I Mud rou part
of them KOUBKIK.

THE EMPEROR TO THE EMPRESS.
Mrr 10:05.Evening.

I bare Just seen Dnperre. De wlU brlna rou mjr answer.
I think we are about to return to the beautiful era of revolutionwhen the armies were led br the repre»entniive* of the
Convention. General Dumont, at Lyons, mar be appointedIn place of Montaulian. I shall send.and I have the time
and the means to do II.the army corps of Chalons. It wonld
be impoaslbln for me to send utore Mobiles. 1 wish to keep
Canrobert at the hnud of bis army corpa As for Marshal
Leboeuf, he baa alrealy tendered me his resignation, but I
raunot accept It until I find somebody who has my confidenceto replace him D'Autemarre should be put In the
place of Buraituay d'HIlliers. and someLodv found to commandthe NatloniU Guard of the Keinn. We »end yon our

lore. NAPOLEON.
P. 8. .A confidant of ours, whose name we shall yet hear

under (rare circumstances, sends the following brief Informationand practical advice.
IMPEIRE TO THE KKI'RBHH.

The hmpernr entrusted this morning Marshal Baralne with
the direction of the operations and the command of the
army, lie has appointed him Major General. It Is therefore
necessary that the Emperor should be constantly with him.
The rank of major general becomes, therefore, superfluous.It must be suppressed and taken away from Marshal Leboeuf.This Is the answer that ought to be given to the despatchof the Emperor.

tTHK EMPRESS TO MARSHAI. I.KBII'I'K.
Id the name of your old deration I auk ot you to give yourresignation as Major General. I know how ranch tnia (letermlnalionwill coat you, but under the actual circumstances

we are all obileed to make saorlilces. Believe rnn, therein
none harder than the step wiilch 1 am taking toward you la

to me.KUiiKNlB.
THE EMPRESS TO THE EMPEROR.

Pakib, August 9.6 P. M.
I deem It absolutely necessary that you should have reinforcements.According to Information I have received the

junction of the two PrOsslan armies will put 200.00(1 men at
least on your hands. Summon to you all the troops from
Chalons aud all those you can collect elsewhere. If you apgroveof this send me orders Immediately. EUGENIE.

THK EMPRESS TO THE KMI'EROR.
What I have long feared has come to pass. There la a

change of Ministry. Pallkao is at the head of the new Cabinet.The measure lias been admirably received. The announcementof the new position of Marshal Bazalne haa
produced the ben effect. Your prestige is still Intact. It Is,
unfortunately, not the case with your major ceneral The
people are ready for all saerlflces. Our only anxiety Is that
you perhaps have not troops enough to oppose the enemy.

THK EMPRESS TO THE EMPEROR.
Paths, August 10,1870.

I send you the contents of a despatch I received this moment.The Ministry will be formed at three, o'clock to-day,
at least I hope so. By calling hither the National Guard of
the neighboring departments 1 shall be able to send troops
of the marine, all excellent soldiers, to the ramp of Chalons.
All my anxiety li that you have not men enouEh. Will you
authorize me to send you a nucleui as soon as I have formed
It unri provided It with ammunition and all the necessaries ?
You have replied to several ot my despatches yesterday. I
am well ana seud you my love. Do not worry about us. All
will be arranged (tout J.trraiig'). EUGENIE.

THK EMPEROR TO TIIK EMPRESS.
It is more Impossible for me to dispense with a major generalthan with a minister of war. There is no connection at

all between these functions and those of Murshal Baznlnn.
If I suppress the rank of major general without replacing It
In an adequate way all tbe details ot the service would be
neglected. Those who say that I can do away with the most
Important and active machinery of the army on the eve ot a
combat do not understand anything about the affairs of war.
It pains me to bear thut the Chamber has declared itsalf permanent.That is a violation of the constitution.

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS.

Knrglary.
The residence of Henry B. Claflln, No. 51 Pierrepontstreet, win entered by burglars last night and

rolibed of $AOO worth of clothing, furs and Jewtslry.
No olue to the thieves.

Shielding a Meritorious Officer.
uapiam u.iniei f erry, 01 cne ruira ponce precincr,

who Has been a falthiul aud gallant officer la Brook
ljnfor upwards or thirteen years, was yesterday
tne surprised recipient of a beautiful and costly gold
stueld of office, the gift of "many friends, who have
learned to appreciate his worth as a guardian of the
peace, as a citizen, a neighbor and a friend."

Fire In n Tea Store.
A parcel of paper, which had been carelessly left

too near a gas jet in the tea store of Joseph Lowrey,
220 Court street, caught fire at hau-past two o'clock
yesterday morning and set lire to the store. The
stock was damaged ro the exteut of $1,000; insured
In the Imperial Insurance Company, of New York.
The loss on the building is between $400 and $500.

The Supervisors.
The Kings County Board of Supervisors held a

special meeting yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
of confirming tne sale of certain lands adjoining the
Penitentiary. On motion of Supervisor Foley, a
resolution was adopted to the affect that the lots and
parcels ot land belonging to the county, which were
sold at public auction on the 16th of Jnne be approved,and tuat the deeds for the conveyance of the
lots to the purchasers thereof be signed, and the
corporate seal of the Board be affixed thereto. The
Board tnen adjourned for one week.

The Brooklyn Budget.
The Joint Board, composed of the members of the

Board of Aldermen and City Supervisors, met yesterdayafternoon for the purpose of receiving the
report of the Board of Estimates and taking action
thereon. Mayor Kalbfleisch. who presided, presentedthe Dudgct, stating the nature or the documentand the law ander which It had been
prepared. After some argument as to the propriety
of referring the matter tor examination, whlcli was
opposed by Alderman Clancy as unnecessary, the
document was referred to a committee of seven
Aldermen and seven Supervisors. It was resolved
that 760 copies of the communication be printed.

Concert* at the Park.
A music stand ol oruute design has been erected

upon the Lawn, near the Plaza entrance to Prospect
Park by the Board of Commissioners. On Saturday
next, and each succeeding Saturday daring the summer,the hand ol the Thirteenth regiment, N. O., will
discourse us best airs tor the entertainment of all
who may attend. The programme announced tor
the opening concert Is as follows:.Grand March.
"opus N" Mendelssohn; Overture."Merry Wives of
Windsor," Nlrolal; Air.' Gage d'Amltle," Stenglin;
Galop."Flold Yaeger," Peplon: Grand Selection.
"Uoiiemiuu Girl," Balfe; Waltz."Atn ochoenen
Rlu>in." Kelar iScla; Adagio irom "Sonata I'atetlque,''Beetnoveu; Galope."In Wild Haste," Faust:
Overture."Camp in Granada," Kreutzer; Waltz.
"Pandeckten." Vunge; selection."La Belle ncie-ne,"
Offenbach; March."Prize," Wtegana: national airs,

Meeting of Ibe Board of Aid men."Keep
Holy tbe 9abbath Day."

The regular session of the Common Council wan

held yesterday afternoon, Alderman Bergen In the
chair. A petition was received lrom 3,000 ladles of
Brooklyn praying Bald Board to cause (he laws
against the sale of merchandise and intoxicating
drinks on Sunday to be strictly enforced. The Incentiveto this petition is found, with rcaret, the ladles
state, in a growing desecration of the Sabbath by
the keeping open on that day of stores, shops ami
saloons and the transaction of bnsmess, thereby disturbingthe quiet of the community. The good
ladles conclude as follows:.
Permit u* to call your attention to the following memorandum,which referi to the several statute* on the (ubject
Volume 2, Revised Statute!, chapter 20, title 8. article 8,

section 67. provide* "that no ware!, merchandise, fruits,
herbs, good! or chattel! shall he ezpoied fur lale on the flrst
day <ii the week, called Hnnday, under penalty of lelzure and
!aie Tor the beneut or tbe poor. Meat*, milk and lUb 'nay be
old prior to nine o'clock on that day."
Ihe law lorlilddiiif the sale of Intoxicating drinks on Sundayli found in lection 11 of the act pnssed Apt II 18, 1-67, entitledan "Act to siipprei! Intemperance, anu to regulate tbe

aale of intoxicating liquors," which act was repealed In 1808,
and revived by the act of April 11, 1870, except wherein tbe
lain* was tnconilstunt with tbe act of lh'U. Thli tweuty-tlrst
lectlou, not being inconsistent with said act of "1U7U, Is thereforein l'orce.
The communication was placed on file and the

Board adjourned until Monday next.

fICTORlOIS RELLV.

Tbe Oonblr-Ueaded Government at Paieraon
No More.April Fools Onmed.

1UC [Dtoiavu UlUUILIJ'nl UUUUIU BOIO VlllUUIlf
ended by the unanimous decision of the Supreme
Court at Trenton yesterday. The case wan on the
application for a peremptory mandamus, compelling
the Hoard of Aldermen to admit Peter Kelly
as the representative of the Eighth ward
until his successor was Qualified, and to
recognise E. R Mason as City Treasurer
and U. 8. Hilton as Cltv Attorney until their successorswere appointed by a vote or nine Aldermen.
Tins the republicans had refused to do, claiming
their eight members as a legal quorum, upon the
strength ol which they lind apjioinied an entirely
new set of city officers. L'pou this point the ciiy
government has been at a dead lock since April,
an<1 although there has been two compleie sets of
city officers, both lililug their positions to a certain
extent, still it is only In iho public schools that anythinghas really been done.
The Court granted the mnndamus, and this decisionrestores to place aud power all the democratic

city officers. The men of April, who undertook to
run a city government without ant demand ou the
part of the people for their services, will now take
up their beds and wane. Tne lew in Patersonwho had heard or It last night spread
tho news, and the democrats were luglilv
elated, while the republicans canvassed
their Immediate tuture prospects with gloomy
visages. The result is not unexpected to those who
fullv understood the case; but to the republicans,
who have liiauuained their position by the seizure
of the police force, their present condition is verv
humiliating. Tins leaves tne Common Council a ue,
with the advantage 111 tho haous of the democrats,
as they have tne Incumbency of all the city offices
uuill they see lit to ug.ee upou sucli otu. r* as may
be proposed.

A COIOHEO ScHATOB 111 A PO.ICE COURT.
Aaron A. Rradloy, the negro Senator from (ieorgla,

made * complaint before Alderman Mitchell at JeffersonMarket yesterday, against Mr. Samuel I.
tlarrts, financial inspector of tile National Freedmans saving aud Trust company, is;> itieeiker
street, for defrauding him out of $>J. On the mh
ol .1 line, Uradley, as lie alleges, ma le a deposit ol
iifto, but only got credit lor #lno. Mr. Harris denied
tne charge, but was ueid la 9500 for examination.

JULY 6, 1871..WITH SUJ

pmTId commercial.
WAlif. STRRBT. I

Wednkspat, July 5.6 P. M. »

On 'Change to-day wheat was a shade lower, oat
became active at the decline and closed airotur.
The cotton market was fairly active and steady.

THE EXHORTS OP T1IK WKKK.
The aggregate amount or exports, exclusive of

specie, from the port of New York lor the week endingJuly 4, 1871, was $2,733,930. The following shows
the oxports for the same week and since the beginningof the year, as compared with previous years:.

1869. 1870. 1871.
For the week...$4,431.037 $4,19*2,846 $?,73:s,W.O
Pre v. reported.. 67,M7.889 87,'J09,620 114,457,18)
Since Jan. 1..$92,029,528 $92,102,488 $117,191,096

MONEY TWO TO FOUR PER CINT.
Money was easy at two to three per cent on governmentcollaterals and at three per oent on stocks.

In loans upon the latter class of securities four per
cent was paid in a few Instances. The abundance
of money In the city at the present tlino stimulates
competition between lenders, particularly as the
mpinnrv nf tlut Rrw-L- lulatwl uffmi. i.-« «<»»*

peared, and the question lias become one less of
icurlty than of Interest. Iho banks and many

of tiie private bankers have immense amounts on

deposit with them, for which thoy allow four per
cent -a rate agreed npon earlier In the year, when
they were able to lend it in turn at higher rates.
Now they are clear losers of at least one per cent
on all such deposits, and to keop their losses down
to this limit they are compelled to do a great deal ot
solicitation for custom, and in many instances
to take the risk of lending to within
a small margin of the market price of
many of the inflated railway and miscellaneous
stocks with which Wall street is glutted. At the
same time excellent mercantile paper which does
not present the same liability to the heavy depreciationwhich stocks may undergo in a day, as receutly
witnessed in the case of Consolidation Coal and
Rock Is.and, is quoted 6 a 6 per cent discount, with
an occasional transaction at as low as 4y, per cent
wncre the makers' and endorsers' names are appendedouly to wnat is known as "gilt-edged"
paper.

FOREIGN RXUtlANOB STEADY.
The leading bankers continue to ask the same

rates for bills on Europe; hut several or the smaller
houses are drawing freely at a concession upon the
rates ol the former, and the market is thus temporarilysupplied from the latter source, tho bills being
drawn against snipmonts of live-twenties and tenforties.The following figures pive the full range of
the various rates:.sterling, sixty days, commercial,110 a 11(>H; bankers', 110X & 110Hi; short sight,
110\ a lll.H; Paris sixty days, 5.10^ a 5.16; short
Siirllt. 5.11*. a 5.10: Antwern. 5.40 a fi.15: Nwltzer.

land, 6.18J,; a 0.1354; Hamburg, 36 a 36%; Amsterdam,40*4 a 41; Frankfort, 40% a 41 %; bremen,
79 a 79%; I'russlan thalera, 71% a 72%.

(tO VK11N.M KNTS BUOYANT.
The government bona market was buoyant, and

presented the only active scone in tho generally dull
condition of the street. Tho ratification of the
Treaty of Washington and the prompt payment or
the July interest on our public debt, as well as the
statement of a lurther large leduetiou
In the latter for tne month of June,
have had their joint Influence in Loudon,where flvc-twenties and ten-rorties
have sprung up a good one per cent within the past
lew days. The relatively llrm quotation for gold in
this market, coupled with the purchases of the
foreign bankers, has therefore rendered govern*
meuts doubly strong, and In the Issues having tne
readiest market abroad the advance to-day is quite
important. The highest prices were made before
two o'clock, the decline in gold subsequentto that hour having exerted some
influence in producing what alter all was only a

very natural reaction. The latest street prices were
as follows, the market closing very strong:.United
States currency sixes, US a 115 v. do.. 1881, registered,115% a UtJU Ho. do., coupon, 115% a 116%;
do. flve-twentles, registered, May and November,
114% a 114>»'; do. do., 1882, coupon, do., 116% a

115%; do. do., 1864, do. do., 114?,' a 114)*; do. do.,
1805, do. do., 114% a 114%; do., do., January and
July, 113% a 113%; do. do., 1866, coupon, do., 113%
a 113%; do. do.. 1817, do. do., 1X3% a 113%; do. do.,
1868, do. do., 113% a HS%; do. ten-forties, registered,111% a 112; do. do., coupon, 112% a 112%.

TUX JULY PROGRAMME.
Tho July programme of the Treasury Department

In the matter of bond purchases and gold sales was

inaugurated to-dav with the purchase of one millionof tlve-tweutles out of seven proposals conveyingofferings to the extent of $1,811,750 bonds.
GOLD UNSJSrrLKD.113% A 113% A 113%.

The reduced amount ol gold to be sold by the
Treasury duriug the mouth or July started some

buying of gold, and kept the price steady during
most or the torenoon, and even led to au advance
later In the day, wuen the Soorotary of the Treasury,
by adhering to the July programme for to-day,
gave virtually a promise of Ills adherence to It to-
morrow, a iew saiea were made at 113 \ under
thin Influence, liat the rise to governments abroad
led to largo sales or gold by the foreign banker*,
and its price declined to 113* again. The course of
the market is shown In the table:.
10 A. M 113* 2 P. M 113*
10:30 A. M 113* 3 I'. MUS*
11 A. M 113* 3:50 P. M 113*
11:36 A. M 113* 4P.M113*

12 M113* 6 P. M 11»*
12:37 P. M UK 5:.>0 P.M....113* a 113',
1 P. M 113.-j
In the gold loan market tho rates ranged from 3

per cent for carrying to flat tor borrowing. The
operations of the Gold Exchange Hank were as follows:.
(toldcleared $44,9S.r.,ooo
Gold balances 1,732.703
Currency balances 2, on, hoj
The specie engagement for to-morrow's steamer

(the China taking none to-day) Is ai>out $3co,o<jo.
THE NRW LOAN.

The subscriptions to the new loan to-c'uy were only
145,000 (the patriotic effect or July 4 to the contrary
notwithstanding). A prominent iiriu on Qroad street
are publicly advertising their willingness to sell any
part of one million of tne new loau at us* per
cent in gold, which is 1* per ccnt cheaper than
Mr. Boutwell's price. Seriously speaking, Is It
not tlino Mr. Ooutwell shelved his new loau, of
which, with money at two to three Dtr cent in Wall
street, he has marketed less than $70,uoo,ooo out of
$i,80o,000,000, or less than live per cent of the
amount offered ? Will he not see that there is somethingradically wrong about Ins new bonds (as we

suggested In the Hkkild rrom the start), especially
as of the $70,000,000 subscribed so far only a small fractionrepresents a fresh investment of money, tho remainderbeing conversions of the old Ove-tweulics,

BOCIHKKN SBCUKITIKS DULL.
The Southern list was dull, the only activity transpiringin the Missouri* and new South Carolina*

which were strong and higher. The only quota
tions at the lust call were as follows:.Tennessee
alxes, ex coupon, 72 a 73; do. new, 71* a 72*: Virginiasixes, 05 a 00; do., new, 72* a 73*; Ueorgia
sixes, ex. int., 37; do. sevens, ex iut., tot a 91; North
Carolina sixes, 40* a 47; do., new. a 27*; do.,

taw <)AU a >H\\y ^itCAlina uivaj OA.

do., new, July, :>h\ old; do., ucw, April, 62; Missourinixes, iu\ but; do., St. Joseph issue, ua*f;
Louisiana sixes, 72; do., levee, 71 l>ld; Alabama
eights, loo; Arkansas, «J a AO.

BTOCIS DULL AM) IRKEOULAK.
The stock market was vory dull, owing to the continuedabsence ol many of the brokers and their

principals, The general anticipation liad been that
wiili the passage ot the 4tu or July stocks would
immediately assume strength and activity. In expecUitlotiof such a condition of the market the
clique* began to unload, thinking it a favorable opportunity,but lound prices doclino so rapidly that
they were compelled to countermand their orders
to ecll and restore the market to Us firmness by
fresh orders to buy. In this early doclino Hock
Island went off from 110>» to loS?$. The rally In this
afternoon was quito effective aud brought prices
back to the original starting point, and in some instanceseven to higher figures. A fresh sensation
In the style of Rock Island would doubtless serve to

bring the market to a more stable level or prices,
or in place thereof the cliques will have to show
some deference to the popular scuUment tnat prices
an; too nigh. Tnc oiil< lal statement of the earnings
ol the Ohio ano Mississippi Railroad for the month
of June shows the very heavy, tf not serious, decreaseof f6.>,7M. The decrease In May wis |x4,oo2
and 10 Apru a tut decrease of tlu.Wl l9f

PPLEMENT.
the second quarter, against an Increase of
$121,047 for tlio first quarter of (tie current
fcir. Progress at the name rate would Rive the
company a net Increase for 1871 of onlv |l*,ooo,
against which ther nuve Incurred un additional annualInterest charge of S'i8u,0J0 <m four millions of
bonds lesued for tne narrowing of the gauge of the
track. In other words, the company will at the eud
of 1871 he at>ou; $l,2>o,ooo worse off, by being so

much deeper In debt, than the were in December,
1870, when the Steele wan sellinsr at 27. Tlie value
of the shares aa collateral mav be estimated according!/.The extreme flurinations of the day tu
the leading slocks are shown in the table:.

llujhest. I aw.rtt.
New York Con. 4 rind, consolidated. 37\ oo',
New York Central certificates 02'i 92

Erie27 \ 27),
Keadiug 111>4
i-akeShore io»«j 108'*'
Wabash 6U'(
Northwestern 74 7:i'*
Northwestern preferred 91'i ftl.v,
Hock Island 110^los,
8t. Paul 61 )i60
St. I'aul preferred 81
Ohio and Mississippi 4747',
tfntou I'aclflc 30% :tn a;
Western Union Telegraph ft9 58
ruciuc Man 4342

SALFS AT THE HEW YOHX STQSX EXCHA13E.
W>dne««lnT, July 8. I Of15 A. IW.

$140000 OHfP*. HI, c.... 115* 10 aha Hanoier Hank.. 1(M
50(1 U Bk-SO.c. '02, am 1I4W 25 Kourtli Nat Bk 112

fill>0 Mo IMS "OUConi'oal of Mil.... 38
lUINI US 5-20, r. 'hJ 114 W0 Marlpoa* Mli» pf.... «
5000 US 6--0, c> 'Ho 114V £00 dobe 6'i

40000 USft-JOc, '68, n.b3 112', 200 Union Tel. .b c 61*
IOhIKI do 111!', CO Am Mer Un Exp.... ft3
10000 U8 6-M, c, '#7 11.1 bd Adama Lx Co. ..bo 80*
80MI0 00 «S in ft. do. 80V
101*0 US MO, c. 'M. 118.', HO do "O.'a

20000 US 6'a, 10-40, o... Ill', 100 NTC AH R KR..b o H7'4
6000 do 112 400 do

f.MKNI do 112 V,' 10(100 NTOiUKcli.bc
2(iu0 US H'a, cur'nuT... lift 6000 doW2J,
2(MI V» 6*1, old 65 500 do9.:>u
19U00S (76'a, n. JAJ'T.xl 5*1V 200 Erl<» KR 27?i
ltMn) Mlaaourltf'a, J lut. Hit* '..(Hi onbe -7s,
2000 do H\ 300 ao87 V
400»0 do i'fc MOO Rending KK.h c.xlO 111',
llHIO M B'n.H.tSt J li,x I 93* HCOLH A M H KR....b c 109
8(100 Mich So a f bonda 10W 1400 Chic A N W .. .b c 7»',
8UMI On Pao aid l>,-x I 300 do
4000 Union Pao lut,ex I M1. 13 Panama KK 53
10000 do bo 89*. 200 Clev A Pitta RK..b c 117(<
6000 Chi A NW con.... 98 500 Chic A R IKK 109'.

lOUOfl U Pao7'« 1 a i>..l)8 86 30 do110<«
1000 (1rent Went 2d m.. 86* 800 «lo b c 101»*i
7000 CAKlAPKli7'a,x I 100* 100 Mil A St 1' RR 61)4
1000 do b o 100W 100 Tol, W A W RK.... 5«
IdUO MorA Ka*t 100 100 do 6:»Vj
5(1(1(1 N .1 Cen, n b 10B* 600 Boat, Hart A Krie. 8
5»o0 ("lev A rllta 4th m h7 ItlOHtLAIMRR H0X
3000 P. Kt W A C 4th,xl 102* <00 Morrla A hi KR ... 93
ltltO Tol, Peo A W 2d.. 78 100 Col, 0 A 1 C KR... JO

1 Stiff A'Clork P. M.
#3000 U8 6-80, r. 'Hi.... 114* $10000 UP 6-80, r. 118!*
IOuOO US 5-2(1, r, '1)2.... 115 160(1 UB 5-20. c, '67 113*
D0O0 US6-20, c, *H6, n... 11»H; 26000 do113?,
10000 do U3'4 tiOOO U B 6'a. 10-40, c 112*

One o'i'Urk P. M.
$50008 Ofl'a, Jan.tJy, n. lis?; 100 ahi C. O, C A I RR «»*
10000 do 64', 2(1 do89',
1.-0(10 Uulon Pac lO'a.lne HS* 400 Clev A Pitts KR..b c 11»*
5(100 M A Ka lat m 101 40 Tol, W K W l.rd.. b c 8B
8000 C,C A I C lat...b c 87)# 800 Chic A N W KK. .b o 78 ';
1000 Un Pac 7'a g ba... 86* 200 do73*
16 aha Del* Hud Canal 1*2 200 Chic A R I RH 108',
300 Spring M Coal, be '(1 200 Mil A St Paul....1.8 81 <4
iwu > »u \<um ui mil.. u c no iw mil a hi i" it pi.. .IWJ M
ftO Am Mer U Kx f>Vi N)0 Cblo >k Alt RK 131
1U0 <10 bbO 53 10U do bcl^
10(1 N Y 0 A H R KK.... <M'i 10(1 FI A 8t Jo ItR K3*
200 Harlem KK he I2fi* 16 P, Ft WACgtd 100
200 Keadirii: RR stkl 110*

STREET 0U3TATI3N5.
llulf-puHt Five o'Clock P. 1W.

Western Union. 6f< a 6ft1* Northwestern pf W2S, a Ml'i
Pnolilc Mall.... 42J< a 42'. Roelt Island.... 1 <)V<v a 11M\
N V On noil... H?a 9i\ St. Caul til1,a tilVg
N Y On scrip.. #2-, a l''J'* HU 1'oul prel'.... HO', a ill
Krie 27* a ti% Wabash 5UJ<, a 59>i
Reading Ill , a 111* Ohio .k Mil* ... 47^a 47'.Lakehhore lOl'S a lO.'S Bos, (IarAKrle 2 a H
Pittsburg I17wall7^ Union 1'acittc.. 30'J4 u 30',
Niirtbwaatei-n .. 73?« a 'lU'-i Col, 0 A I nil t en 19,'ia 20

COMMERCIAL REP03.T.

Wki>nksi>at, July 5.6 p. M.
Asiir.a. -Tbe demand waa irrj light and only imall parcel!were salable at $0 <5 a $7 25 for pot*, and a ifcS» 75

for pearla.
Candle* were In moderate demand at 29c. for patent
perm, 29c. for plain aperm, 2Hc. a 2Uc. for stearic and 13c. a

(5c. for adamantine.
Cori'CR..Tne market for American Ingot was quiet but

ftrmal21*ic. a 22c. for Lake, with sales of 100,000 lbs. within
the range. Manufactured waa steady, with a small demand
at l'.tc. a 21c. for old sheathing 82c. for new sheathing, 34c.
for bolls, Wo. a 86c. for nails, 22c. tor yellow metal new

sheathing, 2Jc. for do. do. rails and 24c. for do. do. bolta.
Cotton..The market opened weak tinder a very limited

Inquiry for cotton on the (pot, but telegrams of a favorable
tenor from Lfrerifool arrested the declining tendency of the
markei by causing holders to oiler less ire.Ay, without, bowfver.KtlmuJatln* the demand, winch w&4 rnntinnd *»ntlr*>iir
til sina.l lots fur immediate use. Tan market closc.1 quiet.
Cotton wn only salable In amall lot* at the following quotations,wuicli may tie regarded an extreme and somewhat
nominal

Uphtndt. Ahibtmi'it A'rv TtXCLM.
Ordinary I.V-, 1M* la',Id
Oood ordinary 18 l8?a 18«-t J-.U
Low middling 20 20« gnju yiy,

Middling3(1:a ill 'J. v,ji%
Oood middling 21', 2.' 22 4 2j*s,.The quotations arc based on cotton running In quality inure
tli >n half a yrade above or below tbe gr«tue quoted The saius
were, ai foilowi .

Tu-P*iy. Sat. Evening. TMaK
Export #202
Consumption 403 138541
Speculation 11711<
In transit 6oT>(65

TotalBIS 7031,316
.Forward deliveries aie quiet and prices ruled Ife. lower,
but the reduction was Immediately recovered upon tbe receipt01 the rlO'tng message from Liverpool. The aalea were
4,Hou bale*, us follows: -July, 10U at l« 13-I6c.. Immediate delivery, Juu al ID;,c., cu t) at 20c.; August, 3 U at 20 6-i6c., 1,1100
at >0 316c., WIO at 20',c., 200 ai 20)«c.; September, 300
at lD^c.; October, 100 at I8V-. 1U0 at i»Sc., 100 at lSVc.;
December, 10U at 18J»c , ii/0 at 18 ft-16c.; January, iotl at Is tc;
October, November, Deceinb'T, 10U each, at lrtjjc., together.
AIno, alter 'Change on Saturday afternoon, 800 bales, In
ciudlng JO bale* lor August, at 20 8-lfic. 300 hale* at iOf-jc.,
100 hales at 20 5-16c., and ltKI al ikij'fc.. and Monday, on the
street, 200 lor July at J0'ac., 600 for August at 20o-18o. 7o0
for Au.u*l at 20;>ic., and 100 for September at 19*,c. Total
unco last report, >,200 baiea. The average quotations of
Saturday's forward deliveries we.e aa followsJuly,
2u.il.-,.; August, £0c.H9c.; September, 19,%c.; October,
l85«c.; December, 18)41'- Tbe reuolpti at tbe porta to-day
sum up aa followsGalveston, 711; New Orleans, 1,14a;
Mobile, 176; Savannah, 294; Charleston, 60S; Wilmington,
7'»; Norfolk, 404; Baltimore, 92; New \ ork, 234. Total, 8,780
bales, against 2-1.7 same day last week ami 1,107 bales same
day last year. Kates for cotton freight* to foreign pons
closed as followsTo Liverpool, bv steam, ^d.; ny sail,
6-32d.; to Havre, by steam, In., gold; sail, *4c.; to Hamburg,bv iteatu,'ad.; sail, 6-16d., compressed; to Hteiuen,
by sieam, Sc., gold, eompreneil; sail, Xo.; to Baltic l'orts,
by sail, J4C., gold.
CorrEK..The market for Rio waa strong, but only moderatelyactive. The aales comprise 20!) bags, per Merrnna<;,

and sold previously, but not reported; 8,000 bags per Hugeraldon private terms. Other kinds were steady, with a
small jobbing demand at our quotations. We quote
Rio, ordinary cargoes, lOfcc. a lOfce.; lair do.. 10};0. a lie.;
good do., U*»c. a ll)fo.; prime do., 12c. a 12 V'.; extremerauge for lots, lui^e. a l2*io.. gold, per lb., in bond,
thirty to sixty dpys' crsdit. Java (government hags I, l«e. a
20c., do. (grass mats', 18X''- a 22c.; Singapore, 17c. a 18c.;
Ceylon, IS^c. a 17c.; Maracalbo, 13c. a 16 V'.; Laguayra, 14c.
a 10 V". Jamaica, 13c. a Iftijc.; St. Domingo (gold, la bondi,
W^c. a 10c.; Costa Klca, 13)au. a 17c.; Manila, 14c. a 16c.;
Mexican, 13c. a lMc.; Savaniila, 13c. a 16)fc. < Curacoa.J l;tc.
a 16c.
Kl.nCB A!fTi OtiaIK. Receipts Flour, 16,263 bbls.; wheat,

219,890 bushels; corn, 290,211 uo.; corn meal. SWl bb's. and
3mi bags oats, Ib.Ktfti bushels. The Hour market was generallydull, but there was a little more Inquiry ior extra State,
of which about 4,u0n lib is. ware sold on the spot ami to
arrive. The sales comprised ;tbout 1u,00ii bbls. Itye flour
was In moderate demand, and, for some qualities, lower.
Tbe sales were at $;> M) a 45 80 Corn meal was quiet but
at»a y. We note sales of 5VC» bbls W'cstorn at ifJ 70 a 76.
We 'iuote:.
No. J State IS a $6 15
Supermie State 6 26 a 6 75
Kxtia State 6 (JO a 6 41)
Choice do 6 ftp a 6 75
SuDerflne Western 6 laa 5 60
r.mraun »:i n _ i

hxtra Minnesota U'u 7 75
houml hoop Ohio, snipping oraiim <t 611 a «i 7%
Kound hoop Ohio, trad# brand* 6 "ja 7 lU

7 .5 h S &tl
HI. Loin* low elira n 60 a 7 00
hi. Loin* *lraifbt extra I lin a 7 25
St. Loin* cnairn double extra 7 ftO a 8 51
M. Louie choice family 8 Ml a 10 50
Ryr flour MUi i Hi
hautliernNo.il 6 OH a 6 26
houlhern >upertiD« B.i>a ti no
Southern extra i) :ii 8 (W
Southern family 8 no a U 50
Corn meal. rtro«tern white it 2n a :t 40
Corn tnoai, Weitern yellow 3 id a 3 Ha
corn meal, J«r«ev 3 71V a 8 84
Corn meal, Hrandywine 4 10 a 6 20
Cominea . puncheon* 2 (N) a 2 60
w heal wa* fairly activn and him for prime, cio*lng at

$1 43, with cholcc he.d al *1 44. The salee were nbout
ljj.mn buthcla ai 41 o" a $1 40 for *oft No. 'J, Miring, >1 42 a
if I 43 lor prime do., $1 44 fur choice do., $1 44 a $1 47 tor
No 1 do. (the latter an extreme price), and 411 61 a i?l aj for
amber winter. Corn waa active »o l.nn, c.toaing at 71c. for
Western mixed and 74c. for yeilow Weitern, afloat, The
lali-R were about dkMNll) buihe.a. Oat* w< re iitea .y at tM'^c.
a t»4l4C. lor We»t*rn, and 68c. a 7bc. for Ohio, wlih *ale< o.
7U,0UU bushel* witbln the range. Uarley and rye continued
dull and entirely nominal.
Krekiiith continued firm and moderately active. The

demand, however, wa* moatly for grain room. I here «ni a
fair chattering buame** cun*ummatiil at about prevlou*
rate*, ihe engagement* were:-To Ltverp -ml, by aleaiu.
Ji.VKI hu»hel* of corn and wlieat at 8<1. a Svjd., an by »ail,
2-,5o<l biiahel* of wheat at 7d.; to London, l.v *all, tH(,tMi4> l>u*hel*of wheat and corn al 8d. a 8Xu.; to Glasgow, by nteain,
IA,000 biiHliei* corn at 1M. The charter* comprise.A ItrttUh
bark, -'.-00 (iiarier* grain to Panarlh Koada for order*. (it.;
a HritUh bark. 3,200 .|iiarter* gram to Cork for orders
tin. IVI. and live |'M cent aaitltlouai if to the
Continent; an Amer.can bark from Philadelphia to
Antwerp direct. 5,:'4iO bbl*. rotlned petroleum, 4*. 3d. A llrltl»lt
bark, 4,60o bbl*. relinai peiro.eum, *atne voyage and rate.
A HritUh haik hence to a direct Continental port, 4.31)0 bbl*.
of relined petroleum, 4*. 4>»d. A bark hence to tron«tadi
direct, 3.000 bbla. relined peiMleuin, 4*. Kd. A British hark,
4,000 bbl*. petroleum, *ame voyage and rate. A brig hence to
Marseille*, bl»i*. rehned petroleum, 5i. t*l. An American
bark Irom Philadelphia to Gibraltar lor order*, prlvneg" of
the Adriat.c, I'2li0 bb.«. retlti 'd petroleum on prlv.ite term*.
A bark hence to a direct Continental port, u.otHi bbl*. rei ned
petroleum, 4a. Honored.A bark at out 2,300 bbl* petroleumbence to the Continent on private term*.

1 Ron. .The market tor Sootch pi*, though well *ut>pll0'1,
wa* brm, holder* d<mnndlug fu.l price* tor considerable
lot*. The consuleranle auratine abroud bad no peroeptible
eiteot upon thi* mnrket. Tic *aies *!nce .itir laxl nave heen
2n0 ton* tJlengarnock on private term*; l.UOO tout Iyengarnockto *mve, eoidto a dealer on jrlvain term*; Ml tons
<)lem;arnock, partly to arrive and paitly ei * lp, the round
lot at >81 2UU ton* old rail*, partly double head, al ifHIf f*I,
told. American pig W4* *teaoy, bill quiet, at 434 a .*3u for
No. I and $33 u #34 for No. 2, with *al«« of Itkl Ion* No. I
Hcuieon at ipM; 10 ton* old rail* *ol<l ai >43. mir. ticy, and
InO wrought *crnp on private term*. We ijuote; t.lengarnock,a ft.i t, ex ship, Uartsherrle, *34, noml tal, ex ship;
Kiiltuion, (31, tx shlu. h4 ColueM, m (blv. Btfloed

9
bar* Were Arm »l par toa for American and Rn®.
Ilab and «>6 a illUO, k "ld' per-,OD HwMiw. aaaortcd.
M >i.Ah«rn. -Tli* tlOr,el 'or ^uih for®tmi and domeatlo

waa Inactive, and vatu* entirely nominal In thaabaeoe ut
buameia. Hf uuotet (V ceo.rlfii;;al and mLiad, t!f, %
Am, ; l!uba claved, Mr. a ' (;u''aimii«eov»do,i*flnln*, 3V.
a 4"e. Cuba muscovado. sr*> ^ n P"rt® Kico. 'He.
a AuC. i l!u£lt*nisiauda,MC*v *' Orieao*, 40c. a 7<h».
Naval HTonnn. Splnts lA. »« TH«H, without

emontial chain;* 111 pri'-"». TS« v rr °' upward of J.<<0
bbl». bad no perceptible eiTe«t up'V, l<>® market other man u»
cause buvem to confine purrbufni l\* JJBill «oto. w* not#
sales of 2tK) bbirt., from wharf, at tie *<r-' and occasional
small parecli, from wharf, at J8c. K..»fh wa« ha/d firmly 011
Hie I aula of iC2 MS lor utrained, without bu»»v"*?r " C quote
Htralued, $-J CO a *1*6; No. 2, iftg M» a 41 a." J Wo. J, M i

#/> IM); pale. !fu lb a .{# 29, iod ejira pale, la'a 1), 40 the
latter price for window glas". Tar wa» firm. wfk'» a fali'da
iriand. We not® sale* of 100 bbU. Washington at. £1 18. \'il
mln^ton vat held at >H3 7f>. f
pRTROLKffM..The market continued *rn», aad for prompt

deliver; moderately active. The aalea elnce our laal were
8.000 bbl». re'lnnd standard white, In lota, at 'JBV®- a 2V^c.,the market i-loalng firm at the latter pi-la*. Future delivery
remained unlet. but firm held at 'JUc. a J6'*c for August ami
iti.'Ae. a 2U',e. for MeDtember. ('rude wa< Inactive, Cut arm,
at liy.a H».c in bulk, and 1R){r. a 18V-,n b0'11- ri>®
Philadelphia market wait unlet, but drm, at MX*- tor erudw
III bnls., and SS'^c. a 2flv,c. for reflned, spot aad month.
There wi re no aalna reported.Pkoviiiionh..Rec 111 la-(tut meats, TO packages larvl,MU packers and 10() keg*. The pork market waa quiet bnt
firm nf «U f.n .<<. -k fnr Jilr. tar., u.i _# .....

i'.V'V"/'" * .... 'Wi ui«M, Tin ?9 DiMnmvi niuuiiii,#15 fio for August ami #15 7ft for September. The sale#
were about 1,000 bin. Hacnn wan quiet, owing to the flrmH"«Hof holders, wbo wanted a mall advance on all choice
light grades. Kormer pnon were trcel/ offered, rial no transactionsof importance transpired. VVe quotaAbort ol«-»r.
Hvtc. a 8!4c.; long do., 7\e. H'se.; short rib. Ho. a *He.;long do., no stock; umlieriand cut, Jc. a 7V*c.. ntraitoriland Hlrmin;(bam. H^c. a 8?.c. Href wu unletbut steady at *8 a #13 for mess, #14 a Hit) for eiira
mens; <lls»#23 for prim" mess tler.ies, and ij'i!4 a #!»> for
India moss tierces. beef bams >|iil V, at Mil a 9<K fur
Southern. with sales of .IS hbls. Cut meats- There continued
Mr Jobbing trade, but othcrwls the market was quiet.W» qu its lirv salted shoulders, t'<o ; clear bolllea, 7'mO. a

Sr.; nellms, 7)»c.; harks, He.; plotted hams, 1 lo. a l:>e.;
pickled shoulders, 7c a Ho, : bams, smjur cnreil and smoked.
Mo. « )6o. Lard was I|inet, bill very f'rui. at IUT,c. allc..
cssli, an i for balance of montn Aliens., held at Uno. Wo
noto sules of WW tierces now. for Deoembnr, at 10 : also
note sales ol 1U0 tierc-s city lard, at 10c. Hutler andcuees*
were quiet, and prices without nollocaMe change.
Ricr was steady, with a lair jobbing demand at former

price*. Wo note sales of 3.W bags Rangoon at 7c. a 7*io. per
lb.; All ba^s do., in bond, at Side., gold; 150 bags I'utn* at
7 V»c. a 7t»o., and fiO tierces Carolina at HVo. a P)4u.
New A It The market was quiet, but decidedly firm, w'tli

sales of 900 hlids. and 17 botes on the basis of 9'-<c. a»#io. per
lb. for fair to rood reitnlng Cuba, ltellnod sugar was In seller'srayor. closing at 13.'*a. a ISJjc. for epishe.l, powdered
ami granulated, for A, li'jo. a I2%r. for H, ll*«r. a
l'J .c. for oxtra C, 1 l,%c. a 11 %o. for C, and 10c. a llo. for yellow.We quote:.tuna Inferior to common refining, 8}*e. a
Sc.; fair lo good fair refilling, HV- » 9J$c.: gooa to prime r»flnlng,9\,c. a V\c.: fair to good grocery. Wjc. a lil>jc.; prim*
to cboioe grocery, lu^c. a 10Mo.; oentritugal, lihds. and botes,
9»,c. a 10 :,c.; motasscs. hh<ls. and botes, 8S.C. a# jiC.; inolado,4»j,c. a tlarana.Botes Dutch staudard, Nos. 7 to 9,
8J,c. a#',c.; do.. 10 to 1ft, 914c. a lOtgc.; do.. 18 to 15, Ifltyo. a
lll*o.; do. lq lo IB, 114,0. a 11 v,r.; do., 19 to90, ISH>o a 11',e.,
do., white, 19':jc. a D'ao. Porto Rico Refining grades, H'ao.
a 0?nc.; grocery grades, fl\c. a I0v,c. llrsill.I bitch standard,Nos 8 to 1/, He. a 9t£c- Java -Dutch standard, Nos. la
to 12. 91jc. a 10c. Manila.Current clayed and superior, 80.
a Do.
Spici.tkr." The market was steady at ifrt 87^6 a $6 U5,
old, per 100 lbs., for foreign, and 7o. per lb. for domestic.We note sales ifi tons nileslau 011 priralw terms.
Tin was Arm, hut quiet, at fortnur quoiati ins, with sales 19

tons English at !CPtc. a 34o., gold, per lb.; 600 slabs straits at
33\c., gold, per lb., cash, and 84c., gold, per lb., 30 days, anil
750 botes charcoal (erne, 12JvTobacco..'Themarket for Kentucky was steady, but Inactive,and we heard of no noteworthy sales, weedleaf sal
In light demand, with sales of 40 oases Connecticut, 1869 crop,
at 50c., and 50 bales Havana at *6c. a #1 Oft.
Htkarink was quiet, but firm, at 13c. for spot and balance

oi inouiu.
Tallow wan quiet, but firm, at 8'£o. n 9'jc. fur common

to prime. Salon, 26,(X 0 Ihg.
WHIdltlCT. Receipts, RHH bhl». Tb» market « »* f. rra ir,

vrltb sale* of 160 bins. at

CATTLE MAIKcT.
Beff»»«alow of sale at IOJ<c. a l.'ie. for fair to gooj.

Hogs were In moderate demand at 6c. a 6?£d. Keoeipia .
Cattie, #6; lire bugs, 8,j4j.

UOJIKSTIi TIlUSiKT.

nrw oh1.kanh.Jul7 5,1171.
Cotton dull; middling*, 2i'V:. Net rereipta. two 11.17a,

l,I4t>; grois, l,("-il. Kxports.To <;rpat Britain, 2,£Ut; t'oaatwlil,54. rialni, 3,000. Stock, Ad,446.
Savannah, July 5, 1871.

Cotton firm middlings, lSt\c.; net receipt*, two davs, JM;
export* coastwise, 130; sales, 60; mock. ti.'n7.

OHWF.1K1, July S. 1871.
Flour steady and lu good demand, sale* I'.OtM) bbla., at

#7 26 for No. 1 'print. $7 75 (or amber winter, <"> for wtiltrt
winter, $8 75 for double extra. Wheat quirt: aalea t,0(10
bn*h.'ls No. 1 white Michigan at $1 60 and 1,1)00 buane!* No. 1
red winter at $1 CO. At the clone tbe latter waa quoted at
41 48. Com dull; aalei 2,800 bushels at 06c. and me .iar at
w><\ Oau None of consequence In uiaritol. Other eraina
nominal. Corn meal.ml 60 tor bolted, +1 40 for unbolti'il
per cwt. Mlllfeed tinner; shorts, $;!2 a til; sblpsloirs, >DJ4 a
ni!6; middlings, $.8 a per ton. Hlghwlnes, 9lr. Canal
freights.Wheat, 7J<o.; com. fl'4o. to N»w Turk; lumbar, .-fa
to the Hudson, ij<4 to New York. Railroad freight*.Klour
to Boiton. 63c. to New Vorii. 40i'.; to Alhanv, ii'io. Kecelpta
by lake.10,600 hu<hela wbeat. itKunO feet luiober. Hblpmen*br canal 30,'i00 buaUela wheat illt.OUO huibeli corn,
2,160,000 teet lumber.

HEALTH IdAi.Tr.RS.

With the exception or ordering taut the notwe*
Nos. o43 aud 345 West Thlrty-si xth street he varaUnt
be: ause of their being very much Infected with
smallpox, the Hoard oi Health transacted no

cess or public importance at their meeting yesterday.
The following are the reports of the City Sanitary

Inspector and the Register of Records:.
Bibcac or Kicoaiia of vital^St atxntioh.j

I hsve the honor to report H04 registered ueathi for the
past wfk, being 118 more than for the prt-v.ous week ani 199
leni than fur the corresponding week ot 197.1. Although the
rirutli rate la rapidly rising, aa uhu.J at this » tho forwgoingcomparison between thn p .at year and the prnrnt ia
one very favorable for the latter.
Zymotic deatha occaaloned i77 death*; constitutional, 133'

local, 138: developmental, 34, and viol-nt cauaea, 32. The
mortality from smallpox diminished fr im SI to 2a. Measles
caused 8 deal hi and typhoid fever 1, being severally the aamo
number aa in the preceding week. Twelve deatha referred to
scar.atlna ami 3 to typtiua raver, an Increase of h and il r»apuctively.Two himdred and eight deaths were due to

IHAHRH'KAI. COMPI.AINTB,
an Increase of 8* percent; \W occurred among children less
than two years old. Ihe mortality, however, from affections
of llna claaa wan very much hslow that of the correaponamir
week In 1*70, whin they produced altogether Ho7 death*, of
which 828 were of children less than two yeara of ace. 'I tier*
waa registered another death from hydrophobia, wlilcli took
place nn June It. Th« victim haa been bitten iiy a dog thn-n
months previous to the tatal Issue, and died within twentyfourhours after the development of the dlseaae. The numberof deaths from consumption rose rrom 74 to MS.
The following wore the principal meteorological olis?rvatlonsfor the past wuek, takeu at ttis Cooper Union lor this

departmentMean reading of barometer, 29.85;! In.; meaa
temperature, 6. .01 deg.; maximum temperature In shade, (XI
deg., and In sun 111! deg. on Tuesday; minimum, 64 deg. ou
Thursday ; mean decree of humtulty. 67.09.
Puring the spring quarter just cioaeu there were registered

8,606 deatha 17 leas than the mortality of th winter qaarter
and 31a more than that of the corresponding period of 1970.
This eicraa was mainly due to

SYMOTtO UlBKAHRH AK1> CONSUMPTION.
Smallpox occasioned .Hurt deaths, an Increase of about fifty

per cent upon the previous quarter, ihe inortalitv from scarlatinadeclined hy 77, and that from measi's by 'J4. Tvphiia
fevur was credited Willi III deaths an I typhoid with 4J. Fortynined aths were referred to erysipelas an.I 7 M to dlarrhical
illsesses. One tlioimand anu fifteen deaths were produced
hy phthisis pulmonale, an excess of 110 over the spring quarterof the past year.

loiring the two -7eeks ending June 12 and 17 there were !«J
and 24<i deaths from smallpox in London, and the epiJemtu
continued unabated In t.ie other Liiglish towns hltheno underUs Influence. It was dec inlng In rfrussi la. Reports rrom
Paris bare been again resumed, and, considering Its late lamentablecondition, exhibit a most gntlfylnjr state of pu'illo
he ilth. Within the week enllnf June 18 there were returned
oniv I .i'iO deaths against 1,144 In the corresponding period of
18.U. Twenty utile were attributed to typhoid fever and 18 la
smallpox. Very respect ully,

CllAS. P. KUSnED, M. D., Register of Records.
HCRFAIT or Sanitary Inmpbotion, i

Hem.tii DrPABTJikisT, N*w i iuk, July 8, 18 l.f
To TII F. HOAItt* of Hkai.tu op tiik 11 ka I.I II DRPAgr.
MIST:
1 have the honor to submit the following comparative statement01 contagious diseases reported to this Bureau for Um

weeks ending July 1, 1871

Wrrk T/- Ty Rrhip ' .Son- S.httl!- J/«i- Mph'
Ktd mi. vfiH . iiho.ii. in;/. t<1. /»> . ilr . Ihtm.

June 24...... 2 3 » 47 45 ItI
Jul v 1 4 7 0 47 77 l!5 I

til the 77 cases o: smallpox 2J were discovered by Health
Inspectors during their vaccinations.
neuppcv uny miDiuiucu.

MOREAU MORRIS. X. P.,
City Sanitary Itnpwt>r.

YOItktlLI.K POLICE COiRT*

Fourth of July en Dutch Hill.A IWan Bririck
Probnbly to Death by Tare© Men.Viol*,
tinn of n New L:iw.
Ou the evening of the Fourth Peter Snerldan, residingm a shanty la Fortieth street, near hirst

avenue, went Into the house of Jutues McNally, a

neighbor of his, to spend the evening. While there
several quarts or ale were drank, watch. In addition
to wnat they had already taken, put them both to
such a condition that they were ready to quarrel oa
the slightest provocation. This being the case It wan
an easy matter to renew an old difficulty, which had
occurred between the two several years since. They
came to mows, aud ShTidau getting the worst
of It. he left, vowing vengeance against
McXally. Later In the evening Miendan returnedto McKaily's house, accompanied by
Patrick Costello and a mii'i nauied Miller,
toarders or tils. The three attacked AloN'aliy and
heal him in a most brutal manner. Sheridan
:ruck htm on the head witn something tnat looked

like a poker, knocidng hnu senseless to the floor ol
the shatuy, where ho lay as it dead, with no one to
uiieud in in hut his wlic aud children, Sheridan
ami his accomplices tied alter their murderous assault,hut were arrested some time lat^r in the ntgnc
by oUlcer Heanion, of the iHeuty-ilrst precinct.
Yesterday they were arraigned at the Yorkvtne
Police Court, where they were held to await the refttill of McNallr's Injuries, who, according to th«
certificate 01 one of the physteiain of Metievue Hospital,where he was conveyed, b lu a very dangerous
condition.

VIOLATION OF A >KW t.AW.
On tho 7Mi 01 Marca last, u is alleged. William P.

Rlnokhoff, o« Forty-sixth street aud I'eufh avenue,
old a grocery Wore and all its contents, together
wall a horse and wairmi, to Frederick C. \ouug. «*

No. 3,1.54 Third asenne, lor U.i Young paid hnn
9 >00 cash down, and ga*e a mortgage on Hie store
aud Its contents tor tue remaining
the sale It has t>ocu discovered by Kntckhon that
Young nad sold a part of the property held by him
under the mortgage, thereby violating a law enactedin March lait. KUnkhoff. therefore, ou too
14th of last month, foreclosed on the mortgage tor

uoii-pavmeut, aud at->o had Young arrested ou a

charge of attempting to wlifuiiy de.raud
Yesterdar Yiung tvss'Tought up In the lorkvilm
Police Court aud held lot exauuuatiou m *i,'»rt
Mh


